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Let Paul Hubbard guide you around Zimbabwe, one of southern Africa’s
premier wildlife and cultural destinations
•
•
•

Get active with an adventure holiday on the Zambezi River.
See historical and cultural sites, such as the World Heritage-listed stonebuilt cities of Great Zimbabwe and Khami.
Get tips on how to select a safari and see the best that Zimbabwe’s
national parks have to offer.

The authors had this to say on Zimbabwe: ‘It’s time to rediscover
Zimbabwe’s stunning attractions and World Heritage Sites; from the
magnificent Victoria Falls and Zambezi River to Matobo National Park’s
ancient cave paintings; the game-rich national parks and Bulawayo’s local
craft markets and, above all, to meet or reacquaint yourself with the
country’s delightful people.’
To request a review copy or arrange an interview, Q&A or talk with Paul, please contact:
ellie.cotton@bradtguides.com. Competition giveaways and reader discount codes are also
available for this title.
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About the Authors
On a visit to Zimbabwe soon after the country's independence, Paul Murray quickly
established enduring friendships with some leading players in the Victoria Falls tourism
sector. He developed a keen interest in all aspects of the country but above all, his love for
Zimbabwe has been driven by the locals: 'probably the friendliest people I've met anywhere
in the world'. Very frequent visits to Zimbabwe followed and one last Africa ambition came
to fruition 10 years ago when he and his wife bought a house in Victoria Falls. Now located
back in the UK due to family circumstances, he has handed over authorship to Paul Hubbard.
Born in Bulawayo, Paul Hubbard has lived in towns and in the wild all over Zimbabwe and
currently works around the country as a professional tour guide. As part of his business, he
travels around Zimbabwe leading tours and conducting research, both of which have given
him an intimate knowledge of much of the country. With degrees in archaeology, he combines
history, nature and culture into a fascinating romp through any area.
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